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Who's Who in the Faculty?
Christmas is past, but Santa Claus comes again.
He is knocking at your door in the form of the
faculty silhouette contest.
The idea is to know your instructors. The
Ohio State Engineer thinks
you should know them
from every angle, and to
help you know them we
have inaugurated this sil-
houette contest.
On the opposite page you
see some queer looking
figures, but look again and
perhaps you will recognize
some of your pilots thru
this University. Some of
them you will know at a
glance. On the cover you
will see an old friend. Now
you are started, and all you
have to do is to identify the
rest of this handsome as-
sortment and you are in
line for a prize.
This issue contains the
first plate of silhouettes.
The April issue will con-
tain a similar plate. At
any time after the publica-
RULES OF THE CONTEST
1. This contest is open to all undergrad-
uate students in the Ohio State
University, except assistants in the
Departments and members of the Ohio
State Engineer staff.
2. Answers must be submitted on the
printed forms as found in the Ohio
State Engineer. Every contestant
may submit as many complete sets of
answers as he wishes, each set to be
in a separate envelope. No one person
shall be eligible for more than one
prize.
3. Answers must be filed before four (4)
P. M., Friday, May 11, 1928, in sealed
envelopes marked "Silhouette Contest,
College of Engineering, Lord Hall."
4. Names and departments must be given
exactly as printed on the official list.
5. In case of a tie neatness will be taken
into consideration in determining the
winner.
6. The decision of the judges shall be final.
tion of the April issue answers are receivable at
the office of Dean Hitchcock.
All answers must be filled in on the official an-
swer blank provided on page 16. After publica-
tion of the April issue
place y o u r March and
April identifications in a
sealed envelope and get it
to the Dean's office before
4:00 P. M., May 11, 1928.(See contest rules).
For the best set of iden-
tifications a prize of $25 is
offered. Second best gets
$15, third $5, and next five
$1 each.
No member of the staff
of The Ohio State Engineer
knows the correct identi-
fications. The presidingjudge is Dean Hitchcock
and the only correct list of
answers is in his possses-
sion.
Now take pen in hand,
tear out the official answer
coupon on page 16 and see
how well you know your
instructors.
OFFICIAL LIST OF YOUR INSTRUCTORS
Charles L. Arnold—Mathematics.
Grace M. Bareis—Mathematics.
Herbert Baumer.—Architecture.
Harry M. Beatty—Mathematics.
Samuel R. Beitler—Mechanical En-
gineering.
Frederick C. Blake—Physics.
Henry Blumberg—Mathematics.
George A. Bole—Ceramic Engineer-
ing.
Cecil E. Boord, Chemistry.
James E. Boyd, Mechanics.
Joseph N. Bradford—Architecture.
Arthur M. Brant—Mineralogy.
Aubrey I. Brown, Mechanical Engi-
neering.
Paul Bucher—Mechanical Engineer-
ing.
Richard S. BuGk—Architecture.
Charles T. Burner—Mathematics.
Frank C. Caldwell—Electrical En-
gineering.
Vaughn B. Caris—Mathematics.
John L. Carruthers—Ceramic Engi-
neering.
Charles St. John Chubb—Architec-
ture.
Edwin F. Coddington—Civil Engi-
neering.
Charles D. Cooper — Engineering
Drawing.
Jesse E. Day—Chemistry.
Dana J. Demorest—Metallurgy.
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Ulysses W. Denman—Industrial En-
gineering.
Charles G. Duncombe—Chemical En-
gineering.
Robert F. Earhart—Physics.
Clarence R. Ellis—Applied Optics.
Frank H. Eno—Civil Engineering.
William L. Evans—Chemistry.
William L. Everitt—Electrical Engi-
neering.
Wooster B. Field—Engineering Draw-
ing.
Samuel B. Folk—Mechanics.
Charles W. Foulk—Chemistry.
Jacob F. Foust—Industrial Engineer-
ing.
Wesley G. France—Chemistry.
Thomas E. French — Engineering
Drawing.
Lenora Glasgow—College of Engi-
neering.
Jerome B. Green—Physics.
Sada A. Harbarger—English.
Frank H. Haskett—Architecture.
Herman G. Heil—Physics.
Embury A. Hitchcock—Dean.
Mary A. Hitchcock—English.
Clarice S. Hobensack—Mathematics.
Marion Hollingsworth—Chemistry.
Lawrence D. Jones — Engineering
Drawing.
Margaret E. Jones—Mathematics.
Horace Judd—Mechanical Engineer-
ing.
Emerson E. Kimberly—Electrical En-
gineering.
Robert M. King—Ceramic Engineer-
ing.
William A. Knight—Industrial Engi-
neering.
Harry W. Kuhn—Mathematics.
Thomas C. Lloyd—Electrical Engi-
neering.
James O. Lord—Metallurgy.
Louis D. Lutzenberger—Engineering
Drawing.
William J. McCaughey—Mineralogy.
George W. McCoard—Mathematics.
Allen McManigal—Engineering Draw-
ing.
Cyrus C. MacDuffee—Mathematics.
Edward Mack, Jr.—Chemistry.
William T. Magruder — Mechanical
Engineering.
Franklin W. Marquis — Mechanical
Engineering.
Oscar J. Marshall—Civil Engineering.
Robert Meiklejohn — Engineering
Drawing.
Aristotle D. Michal—Mathematics.
Howard D. Minchin—Applied Optics.
George N. Moffat—Mechanical Engi-
neering.
John M. Montz—Civil Engineering.
Charles C. Morris—Mathematics.
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Continuation of List of Professors
Clyde T. Morris—Civil Engineering.
Peter Morrison—Industrial Engineer-
ing.
William A. Mueller—Metallurgy.
Clyde S. Nesbitt—English.
Harry E. Nold—Mine Engineering.
Carl A. Norman—Mechanical Engi-
neering.
David C. O'Donnell—Chemistry.
Galen F. Oman—Architecture.
Edward V. O'Rourke—Mine Engi-
neering.
Percy W. Ott—Mechanics.
Ralph S. Paffenbarger—Engineering
Drawing.
Ralph W. Powell—Mechanics.
John C. Prior—Civil Engineering.
Albert F. Puchstein—Electrical En-
gineering.
Samuel E. Rasor—Mathematics.
Mary R. Rhodes—English.
Hortense Rickard—Mathematics.
Oscar D. Rickly—Industrial Engi-
neering.
George W. Rightmire—President.
Charles P. Roberts—Mechanical En-
gineering.
Wilbert C. Ronan—Architecture.
John M. Russ—Engineering Drawing.
James W. Sappenfield—Physics.
Rudolph D. Schneider — Industrial
Engineering.
Jacob R. Shank—Civil Engineering.
John E. Shepardson—Electrical En-
gineering.
Christopher E. Sherman—Civil En-
gineering.
Roscoe C. Sloane—Civil Engineering.
Alpheus W. Smith—Physics.
Alva W. Smith—Physics.
Lawrence E. Snyder—English.
William R. Stemen—Chemistry.
Karl W. Stinson—Mechanical Engi-
neering.
Kwan Y. Tang—Electrical Engineer-
ing.
William D. Turnbull — Engineering
Drawing.
Albert H. Vilbrandt—Chemical Engi-
neering.
Claude H. Wall—Civil Engineering.
Arthur S. Watts—Ceramic Engineer-
ing.
James H. Weaver—Mathematics.
Owen E. Williams — Engineering
Drawing.
James R. Withrow—Chemical Engi-
neering.
Paul L. Wood—Architecture.
Harold R, Wright—Industrial Engi-
neering.
Arthur G. Wyatt—Civil Engineering.
John Younger—Industrial Engineer-
ing.
Robert V. Zumstein—Physics.
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